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-NEWS 0F THE WEEK.
Correct uaisîers to Enigme,. publ inbed lest week, were roceived fron t e
t. . Gellirrg, I3ridgeivaLcr; It. 'McDonald, 2 Bauer street, and Wm-.J

O'Connor, 88 Agricofa atreet, city.
11r. Dolltrl loith, %wlio siuoee'ed te, the business ùf his filinr, the li

Alexaz.der Kelth, diapiays tire same prtsh and enterprise titat charecterizo
his Scot0h progenitor. T'he aiesi manufacturad in the establishmient of .1

lCeith & Son, airc said to lie quito equal to thotso importedl front England.
800,000 bu.shals of potatees have beau shipped te the United States fret

P. E. tsland during tire past seasun.
Thre C. P. Raiiivoy Comnpauy propose adopting thre twenoty-four bour e

teri, thus obviating the affixes a.m and p.rn., in their timo table. Nigii
trnins wvill leavehfontreal for the W1est at 21.30.

Blesting poivdot, sporting powder, rad and black dynamite, are mosL suc
caaflly xnanufsctured at the tuili of the Acadia Powder Ce. Mr. J. C
Wylde, office 70 Bedford flai, is the business agent and representative c
thre carnfny.

IL ha generally understood that Lord Lytton, mite formerly ably repre
aoute'! tho Biritishr 'overnmiout ut Lisbon, aud subsequantiy diacharge'! hi
duties as Viceroy of India iritir aucce8s, in te succeed L.ord Lyens as Britiai
.Ambassador av Paris.

Acorrespondent irrites - amn delighted te know of the sticceas of Tru
CaRnei; and hopeI iv ili groir in circuldtion anil usefulnesi. IL presents i
fair field au! rio laveur te ait parties, while its oditorial uttoances are vigor
6ua au'! impartial.

IlI believe," aays Lord Tennyson, lathat the die-eatabiisbmertt aud dis
e'ndowanenit of tire churcit would precîndo the doNwufalt of ranch that' i
greateat and! boat in England."

The Lyconan, on Stai-r atreet, looks watl iu its Newr Yoar'a dreas of paint
bir. E. J. Power alwaya handlos tho brrtsh îrith effect.

it la nom proposed to hunt dlown tho war-4ike Apaches rith blood.
hounda. Thre proposai is a rofiaction on modemn civilization.

A lisw Itefom journal is sltortly te ho publisto'! ini Toronte. Las editoi
i a, bch Mr. Gordon Brown, formerly aditor of the Goie!.

- Centville has organized a tebogganing club, of which Mr. L. DeV
Chipntan, the popular mnanager of the Kentyzill brainch ef the Nova Sctit
Blank, in Preaidont.
. lJm. Cla lires beeu appointed trafflo manager of the C. P. Railway, Mou

tn.al The position is ana îvhich requires expemitnce, foresigbt and
shrewdtleos, af these q1ialitieb, Mr. Olda beu a goodly proportion.

The appointraent of Sir Ambrais Shea as Governor af Nemfoundland ia
garnerally considered niait judicions. Sir Ambroiso is a native of Newfound-
land, and! lias alway8 beeu recognize'! as a man ef superior ability.

Senater Ilowland bas ne ides of allowing bis îreposedl subway te P. E.
14land to bo regarded sis a dcad issue. Ha ia noir holding publie m-!etingn%
in differeut Parts of the island, sud i5 atirring np tire people to a sense ef
thja ixrpeztirnce of the nor enterprise.

* Notwithttsding the abominable 8tatej ef the cit.y streets on Newr Year's
daCy, and the showers of rein which feul drtring the aflomnoon. a number of
gentlemen watrt foun'! haroic enough to undertake the task of deing up their
imlnuel visits in the cdire of a foir heurs. Gentleman are frequontl>' debar-
re&' b>' businflen.ssnaÉementm front calling upon the ladies during the
sfîernoone, and as a tuie, are glad te, escape the live o'clock tea critahes ; but
were ovenaing teceptions irtroduced, the inconvenience, formalit>', and! fatigue
of Newr *Ycar's calling would bo obviate&!

The lon. G. E. .Fostam, Minieter af Mariue aud Fisaries, bas bean
retrned by the constjtuencv of Kîngs, N. B., whth.a niajority of 358. bMr.
Foeter iî one tif cur cenxing mnu Whbo wiii make his mark in Canadien
pqlitics.

* %V. R. Ilawland bon been elocteil to thre Mayoralty cf Tarante b>' a
haindsonie uajerit>'.

Ceylozi tea-growers anticipate being able te expert withià a few years
20,000,000 pounds af tes annuahly. This wmll la'*er the prices of ton, and
enablo thopor to enjoy'a freah steep. 1

A report comes fronu Newffaundian'! to the cifeet that freah disturbances
have takeni place ini flarbour Grace, betireen the Orangeinen an'! Catholics.

' The British Parliameut wili ineet on the 218t hast.

bit. George Fraser, miro raproSenta tirs British Ainerican Mercantile
.Agency, bas remove'! bis office te 106 Hellis street.

live you seiu thes advertissxnent afI l . Fuller & Co., which appomr
on out twelftb pagel Gold.miners sbonula r.ad iL; ceai mineréasbould read
it ; millets éboxtld res'! it.; fishiermen should rasa! it; in feet, ever>' subscriber
,wlici bas augbt to purchse, ohoulc red it.

Thte establishment et A. MieDougal & Son, irboleale grocors, bas about
it that air et thrift aud indnistry peculiar to Scotch business bouses. The
tis na>' b. dull, but the wide-zske always seonre a f&ù,sbar.Qf btwirisu.

Atmberet in an ambitions Lcwn. Notwlithstanding L.e number of bond-
nome reaidences erectad during tho pust season for privato individuals by

1,. àMosare. Rhtodes, Curry & Co., lier cititeus iiow propose building tu le
. Palace, holding a Wintor Carnival, and. in short, stealing Montroala thunder.

lord Rartdolphi Churchill hau bean in lreland and bas comae to the con-
clusion thnt tho Lime ie ripe for reformting tho governiment of tiret country.

<d Neetvillo people know how to, manage il Provinctld Exhibition. Their
balance sheol 8hows a net profit of $ 1,200. WYell donco, Kentvafll.

Gentlemen roquiring gloves ehould inspect thos fo: sale at Mr. Frcornan
nElliot'a, opposite the Halifax Club. M4r. Elicit hms on hand a large stock of

gents' furnisihinge.
Ottawa bail a building boom iii 1885, 800 noir buildings baving beau

iLerected.

Prof. F. C. Suntichriat iras ieli received by the St. John lecture courue
>- on Monday ovening lut. Mr. Sumichraat' lecture wua much appreciâtod.

.The lecturer doubtlbss fully spprocisted the intelligence of the audience
if addresaad by hini.

Sente persons ate of thn opinion that the gun whioh in fire'! froin the
icitadel nt noon is nlot alirsys disoharged to the exact second. Mr. WVilliami

s Bannister, who knows irof lhe spuake, boing a practical îratchniaker, in
Il in a punition to tost its accnracy te a nicaty..

John Chinarnan colebrates Newr Yesr's Day hy payfing his debts. The
s Anglo-Saxon might take a Ileue"I front the CelosLiai in thie respect.

Anna Swan, the fantous Nova Sctian giantes, in said to bc dying of
consuniption.

WVn. F. Fostor, dealer in wool sud btides, now occupies the large thrae-
* tory building on Upper% Water street, fornturly occupied by tba lato B3.
O'Noil.

On bfonday evening laaL St. Gaorgia's Club, London, gave a grand ban-
*quet to, Sir John A. Macdonald. Sir John in a speech referred in terras of
satisfaction ta te frieudly relations noii existing between Canada, flritsfn
and the United States. le deprccatod Ltre ides that the.Frni-adss
irere teb ho ld responsible for the extravagant utterauces of a foNw politicians.
Ho defendekd thoin agairiet the charge of disloyalty, saying they ivere peace-
able, industrious snd orderly citizens, and entiroly disapprover thre rbid
democracy of old France.

The following table shows tho number ef buîiiness failures in tho Do-
minion of Canada in esch year for the past sevon years, and also the total
liabilities of the fmilures of each year :

1879 .................. 19Mf $29,347,9ZO
1880 ..................... 90-1 7,947,063
1881 ................... 037 5,770,717
1882 ..................... 787 8,587,657
1883 ............... 1, ..l379 15,901,381
1884 .................. 1,308 18,939,770
1885.................... 1,256 8,861,609

The annuel average for the five yoars, 1875-9 inclusive, was 1,820 fail-
ures, with liabilities of $26,460,000 For the six, yeurs, 1880-5 incluuive,

*the annual average has lbeau but 1,045 failurea, ivith liabilities of $11,000O,000.
ITho nuniber of traders during the latter period ivas very much larger than
the preocdiug, and therefore the above figures manifeat a gratifying improve-
ment. Had bankruptcies occnrred front 1879 te 1880 in the samie ratio as
front 1875 to 1879, we weuld have ba in the past six years five thonsand
more failutes than we ]lava bad, with 495,0b0,00O added liabilities.

The Newr YeWrs llerald containoi a large nuruber of special articles, and
speaka xnuch for the ontorpriae of its conductors.

The Chronicle brought eut an îutereéting aupplernent with il. New
Year's haine.

A fins ship is being built at Âvondale by William Momher, Esq. Mr. M.
ha oe of the mont onterprising of our shipb.urlders.

Mfr. Klingenfeld, the waett known toacher and vialinist, tas acceptaid an
engagement in Blaltimnore in connection with the Peabody course of Grand
Philharmonie and! Choruber Concerto, as first violiiet, for Fobrusty andI
March. Mr. Klingenfeld ha a rausicia in ever>' respect, and. ill moa bis
mark wherever ho goa. We wiah Itim. succeis, and shal bc pleased ý.o sc
hizu back 14e again among us alLer bis engagement tarrninatos.

Pharo, Deceniber 29.-Premier Blrisson called upon President t4revy, mnd
tondeted the resignation of the irbalo Cabinet. Hoe aaid ha doaired te Tetite
front political life for a year, in order to takç. a niuoh needed teat. The
(Jovernnient's niajority on tihe Tonquin credit was toc, amall, ho said, for a
stable governinent. Tho Prissident has requestod M De Freyoinet to fort
a Cabinet> and the latter promised to give a definite reply. It in thought
probable that De Froeinet wili accept the Preniiersbip.

Dr. Willoughby, of Saskatoon, N W. T., reporta erything quiet amoug
the Indiana aud Haif-breeda in the neighbonrhood ef Bateche.

A compahiy in. Dow being organized, backed by the Grand Trunk, toi
build a ro id along the north shre of the St. Lawrenc- River tei the Straita
of Belle Isle. ferrying acrosa theee, and thence run directly tý, Cape Rae, N.
F.. where connection ia to b. made witb. a lis cf f#41; "aers to Br.st,
Franc*,


